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Students’ Department
H. P. Baumann, Editor
OHIO C. P. A. PROBLEM
The following problem, given by the Ohio state board of accountancy 
(examination in practical accounting, problem 3, May 16, 1929) has been 
submitted by a reader for solution in this department.
Problem:
Companies A, B and C, all Ohio corporations, are controlled by stockholders 
as follows: Three individuals own all of the stock of company A; 65 per cent 
of the stock of company B; and 90 per cent of the stock of company C. Com­
pany A produces oil and sells it to company B. Company B operates a 
refinery, the finished product being sold to company C for retail sale.
Companies A and B had constructed and equipped filling stations and leased 
these stations to company C. Company C having operated at a loss, the 
board of directors decided to discontinue operations of the company imme­
diately.
It was agreed that company C would transfer title in its filling-station 
buildings and equipment to company B as part of its indebtedness to that 
company. The board of directors of companies A and B entered into a con­
tract as of January 1, 1929, for the sale of all filling-station buildings and equip­
ment owned by their respective companies, and it was agreed that company 
A should act as sales agent and settle with company B after all expenses of the 
sale were paid.






You are retained to audit the accounts of the three companies and determine 
the loss or gain to companies A and B from the above sale. The directors 
have also requested that you prepare a consolidated balance-sheet of companies 
A and B as of January 1, 1929, after giving effect to a merger of company A 
into company B and the issue of 24,500 shares of no-par stock in exchange for 
the original issues.
Trial balances of the three companies as submitted are to be adjusted as 
follows:
Provide a reserve for doubtful accounts of 10% of the balances of accounts 
receivable at December 31, 1928.
Provide depreciation at the following rates:
Per cent.
Refinery building............................................................ 5
Refinery machinery and equipment........................... 12½




Provide depletion of $5,000 on discovery value of wells and $1,500 deprecia­
tion on leaseholds.
Accrued account balances on the books are to be adjusted to the following 






The trustee of the bond sinking fund reported a balance of $10,575, after 
paying interest of $1,600 and earning interest of $675.










Discovery value of wells........................
Refinery buildings................... ...............
Refinery machinery and equipment. . . . 



















Refinery machinery and equipment. . . 





Authorized, $1.00 per share...............
Authorized, $100.00 per share.............






























































Disregard cents in your calculation and round out to the nearest dollar.
Required of candidates
Prepare consolidated balance-sheet of companies A and B after the merger 
and issue of the new stock.
Submit the number of shares of the new issue for the original issue to 
stockholders of companies A and B and the new book value per share.
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Preparation of the working papers on page 460 is a step in solution of this 
problem. The required statements may be prepared after the following 
computations and adjustments.
Companies A and B
Computation of cost of filling-station buildings and equipment 
January 1, 1929




Cost of property sold:
Filling-station buildings..................... $48,600 $18,140 $66,740
Less: reserve for depreciation............ 6,080 3,917 9,997
Cost, less depreciation reserve........ $42,520 $14,223 $56,743
Filling-station equipment................... $38,400 $18,960 $57,360
Less: reserve for depreciation............. 11,250 8,370 19,620
Cost, less depreciation reserve........ $27,150 $10,590 $37,740
Total............................................ • • • $69,670 $24,813 $94,483
Per cent of total..................................... • • • 73.74 26.26 100,00
Statement of loss on sale of filling-station buildings and equipment 
January 1, 1929
Cost of property sold (per above)..................................... $94,483
Sales price........................................................................... 90,000
Gross loss, before expenses......................................... $ 4,483
Add: expenses— 





Loss on sale of filling-station buildings and equipment.......  $11,338
Distributed as follows:
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Company A 
Adjusting journal entries 
(1)
Profit and loss (bad debts)................................................ $ 1,675
Reserve for doubtful accounts....................................... $ 1,675
To provide a reserve for doubtful accounts of 10% 
of the balance of accounts receivable at December 31, 
1928.
(2)
Profit and loss (depreciation)............................................ 12,775
Reserves for depreciation— 





Total depreciation...........  $12,775
To provide for depreciation for the year 1928 as
follows:
Book Annual Depreci-
Asset value rate ation
Field equipment and pipe
lines...................................... $22,000 10% $ 2,200
Filling-station buildings.......... 48,600 5% 2,430
Filling-station equipment....... 38,400 12½% 4,800
Owned equipment—leased.... 12,300 15% 1,845
Leasehold................................. 58,750 1,500
(3) 
Profit and loss (depletion)........................  5,000
Reserve for depletion..................................................... 5,000
To provide for depletion on discovery value of wells.
(4) 
Cash.................................................................................... 83,145
Reserve for depreciation— 
Filling-station buildings.............................................. 6,080
Filling-station equipment............................................... 11,250
Loss on sale of filling-station buildings and equipment.... 8,360
Filling-station buildings................................................. 48,600
Filling-station equipment............................................... 38,400
Account receivable—Co. B............................................ 21,835




Profit and loss (expenses)............................................... 1,000




Account receivable—Co. B................................................ $14,385
Cash................................................................................
To record payment to company B of its share of the 
proceeds of the sale of filling-station buildings and 





Profit and loss (bad debts)................................................ $ 4,883
Reserve for doubtful accounts.......................................
To provide for a reserve for doubtful accounts of 10% 
of the balance of accounts receivable at December 31, 
1928.
Note.—The debit side of the trial balance of company 
B is $693 short of the total of the credit side. While this 
difference may be adjusted against surplus account, it is 
added in this solution to the amount of accounts receivable 
of company B, for no particular reason other than that 
the editor believes the difference is the result of a typo­
graphical error which occurred in copying the problem. 
It is assumed, therefore, that the correct balance of this 
account should be $48,137 plus $693 or $48,830.
(2)
Profit and loss (depreciation)............................................ 25,816
Reserves for depreciation—
Refinery buildings.......................................................
Refinery machinery and equipment..........................















Asset value rate ation
Refinery buildings................... $87,800 5% $ 4,390
Refinery machinery and equip-
ment..................................... 118,720 12½% 14,840
Field equipment and pipe
lines...................................... 28,690 10% 2,869
Filling-station buildings.......... 9,340 5% 467
Filling-station equipment.. . 7,520 12½% 940
Owned equipment—leased.... 15,400 15% 2,310
Total depreciation........... $25,816
463
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(3)
Profit and loss (interest paid)............................................ $1,600
Profit and loss (interest earned).................................... $675
Bond sinking fund.......................................................... 925








Account receivable—company C............................................... 13,775
To record the transfer of title by company C of its 
filling-station buildings and equipment as part payment
of its account per agreement.
(5)
Reserves for depreciation— 
Filling-station buildings.............................................. 3,917
Filling-station equipment............................................... 8,370
Loss on sale of filling-station buildings and equipment.......  2,978
Account payable—company A.......................................... 21,835
Filling-station buildings................................................. 18,140
Filling-station equipment............................................... 18,960
To record the sale of filling-station buildings and 
equipment, and the loss on the sale.
(6)
Accrued accounts............................................................... 185
Profit and loss (expense)............................................... 185
To adjust the accrued accounts.
(7)
Cash.................................................................................... 14,385
Account payable—company A........................................ 14,385
To record the receipt of the balance due from com­
pany A as follows:
Due from Co. A on sale of filling-station buildings
and equipment................................................. $21,835
Amount due Co. A at December 31, 1928............ 7,450
Cash received................................................... $14,385






















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Loss on sales of filling-station buildings and
$160,435 $122,978 $283,413
equipment................................................. 8,360 2,978 11,338
Net worth.....................................................
25% of stock of company B owned by
$152,075 $120,000 $272,075
company A............................................... 27,075 27,075
Book value of net assets merged................ $125,000 $120,000 $245,000
As the total net assets of both companies, after the elimination of the 
investment of company A in company B, were represented by the issue of 
$24,500 shares of no-par-value stock the book value of this stock is, therefore, 
$245,000÷24,500 or $10 per share. 
Stockholders of
Distribution of stock on basis of 
net assets............................
25% of stock of company B to 
company A.........................









PROBLEM FROM ILLINOIS EXAMINATION
Operating profits of the Barrow Manufacturing Company for the years 
ending December 31, 1927 and 1928, were as follows:
Year ending
Particulars Dec. 31, 1927 Dec. 31, 1928
Net sales................................................................ $482,961.87 $679,241.64





Net profit........................................................... $ 25,124.46* $ 86,062.77
*Red.
At the end of 1927 the management became convinced that an increase 
in the selling price of the product was necessary if future losses were to be 
avoided. Accordingly, a general increase of 15 per cent was made on all 
selling prices, effective January 1, 1928. At the same time a new plant manager 
was installed who gave much of his attention during the year to reducing 
plant costs.
A dispute has arisen between the new plant manager and the vice-president 
in charge of sales. Both admit that the increase in profits during 1928 as 
compared with 1927 was due principally to the increase of 15 per cent in selling 
prices; but the plant manager insists that savings in factory costs were greater 
in amount than the increase in gross profits due to the increased volume of 
466
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sales (i. e., increased quantity of goods sold as distinct from the increase in 
selling prices), while the vice-president is equally insistent that the opposite 
is the case.
You are called upon to settle the dispute. Ascertain the amount of increase 
in gross profit attributable to each of the three factors mentioned.
Solution:
Barrow Manufacturing Company
Statement accounting for increase in gross profit 
Gross profit—1928....................................................................... $175,596.05
Gross profit—1927....................................................................... 51,134.26
Increase in gross profit................................................................ $124,461.79
Accounted for as follows:
Increase in gross profit caused by:
(1) Increase in volume of sales:
Net sales 1928, at 1927 prices (see below).. . $590,644.90
Net sales 1927................................................ 482,961.87
10.5876% (1927 rate of gross profit) of.. $107,683.03 $ 11,401.09
(2) Increase in rate of gross profit, due to:
(a) Increase in selling prices:
Net sales—1928—actual.. . . $679,241.64
Net sales—1928—at 1927 
prices (see below).......... 590,644.90 $ 88,596.74
(b) Decrease in cost of goods sold:
Cost on 1927 basis (see 
below)........................... $528,109.55
Actual cost........................... 503,645.59 24,463.96
Increase in gross profit (as above)..
113,060.70
$124,461.79
Computation of selling prices and costs of 1928 business on 1927 basis
Net sales—1928: $679,241.64.
In 1928, the selling prices were increased 15% over the selling prices of 1927. 
Therefore, the goods sold in 1928 would have sold in 1927 for ($679,241.64÷
115%) $590,644.90
Cost of sales—1928: $503,645.59.
In 1927, the cost of goods sold was 89.412% of the selling price, which was 
increased 15% for the year 1928. The goods sold in 1928, therefore, would 
have cost in 1927 (89.412% of $590,644.90) $528,109.54.
The increase in gross profit may be summarized as follows:
Increase in volume of sales
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Amount Per cent.
Decrease in cost of goods sold.................................... $24,463.96 19.656
Total.................................................................... $124,461.79 100.000
It will be seen from the above that the dispute must be settled in favor of 
the new plant manager as the decrease in the cost of goods sold was larger 
than the increase in gross profit due to the increased volume of sales.
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